**For Date: 08/26/2018 - Sunday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0000</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>TYNGSBORO RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0040</td>
<td>DISTURBANCE - DISTURBING PEACE</td>
<td>PD SEARCH NEGATIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of:</td>
<td>HUNT RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0102</td>
<td>DISTURBANCE - DISTURBING PEACE</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WSF 234] SOUTH CHELMSFORD RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refer To Incident:</td>
<td>18-1611-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0251</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WSF 925] TOWN FARM RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0304</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WSF 14] DUNSTABLE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refer To Incident:</td>
<td>18-1612-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0406</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>CALISTA TER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refer To Incident:</td>
<td>18-1613-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0844</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0955</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1056</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057</td>
<td>PROPERTY FOUND</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WSF 612] COMMERCE WAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refer To Incident:</td>
<td>18-1614-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1155</td>
<td>LOCK OUT</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WSF 210] TYNGSBORO RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216</td>
<td>LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WSF 122] LITTLETON RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refer To Incident:</td>
<td>18-1616-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
<td>PD RP CANCELLED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>HILLSIDE AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WSF 527] LITTLETON RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1407</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WSF 122] LITTLETON RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418</td>
<td>911 HANG UP - ABANDONED CALL</td>
<td>PD FALSE CALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>PINE TREE TRL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refer To Incident:</td>
<td>18-1617-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1435</td>
<td>LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WSF 988] GROTON RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refer To Incident:</td>
<td>18-1618-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1442</td>
<td>BYLAW VIOLATION - DOGS</td>
<td>PD SEARCH NEGATIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WSF BU00370] BROOKSIDE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1448</td>
<td>BYLAW VIOLATION - DOGS</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>WILSON FARM RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1710  FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL  PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address:  BUCKBOARD DR

1733  FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL  PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address:  NORTH MAIN ST

1759  MISSING ADULT or CHILD  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  [WSF 234] SOUTH CHELMSFORD RD

1948  FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL  PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address:  WINTERGREEN LN

2059  SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  [WSF 358] RUSSELL'S WAY

2137  SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  [WSF 178] WILLIAMS AVE

2150  911 NON EMERGENCY-VERIFY CALL  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  [WSF 70] DEPOT ST
Refer To Incident:  18-1620-OF

2254  SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address:  [WSF BU00063] WEST PRESCOTT ST

2327  LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address:  [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST

For Date: 08/27/2018 - Monday

0531  ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...  PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address:  [WSF 169] LITTLETON RD

0646  FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL  PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address:  [WSF RS00057] BAY DR

0731  FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL  PD DETERMINED OTHER JURI
Location:  495 SB MILE MARKER 84

0832  MV VIOLATION  PD SEARCH NEGATIVE
Location/Address:  COLD SPRING RD

0833  SAFETY HAZARD / HEALTH HAZARD  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  HONEYSUCKLE RD

0848  ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...  PD RP CANCELLED
Location/Address:  [WSF 444] STONE RIDGE RD

1055  DISTURBANCE - DISTURBING PEACE  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address:  WEST ST

1159  TRAFFIC HAZARD  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  DEPOT ST + MAIN ST

1227  LOCK OUT  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  [WSF BU00240] LITTLETON RD

1231  PROPERTY FOUND  PD PROPERTY TAKEN/SECURE
Location/Address:  SOUTH CHELMSFORD RD
Refer To Incident:  18-1622-OF

1307  LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address:  BEECH RD
Refer To Incident:  18-1623-OF

1333  FOLLOW UP  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1409</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WSF 527] LITTLETON RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1446</td>
<td>ASSAULT &amp; BATTERY (PHYSICAL)</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WSF BU00261] PARK DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510</td>
<td>TRAFFIC HAZARD</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WSF BU00070] LITTLETON RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1512</td>
<td>CAR SEAT INSTALLATION</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WSF TB00004] MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1658</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WSF TB00008] CONCORD RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1701</td>
<td>ASSAULT &amp; BATTERY (PHYSICAL)</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WSF BU00261] PARK DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1719</td>
<td>MV CRASH NO INJURY</td>
<td>PD VEHICLE TOWED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WSF BU00151] LITTLETON RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refer To Accident:</td>
<td>18-401-AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1722</td>
<td>FIRE - OTHER</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>TECHNOLOGY PARK DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1733</td>
<td>911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>ANNE TERESA WAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1743</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>BARRISTER DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1749</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>CHAMBERLAIN RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834</td>
<td>LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>SPRUCE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WSF 527] LITTLETON RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY</td>
<td>PD SEARCH NEGATIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>MOHAWK TER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>LOCK OUT</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>SPRUCE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>RUBBISH DISPOSAL - LITTERING</td>
<td>PD SEARCH NEGATIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WSF 135] RIVER ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>LARCENY FROM MV</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WSF 250] GROTON RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refer To Incident:</td>
<td>18-1629-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2107</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>GREENBRIER DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refer To Incident:</td>
<td>18-1630-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0048</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WSF 685] GROTON RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0439</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
<td>PD BUILDING/PROPERTY SEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[WSF BU00063] WEST PRESCOTT ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0715</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
<td>PD FALSE ALARM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>INDIAN RIDGE TER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0942</td>
<td>SAFETY HAZARD / HEALTH HAZARD</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>LIBERTY WAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1011 LARCENY (PROPERTY) PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: SUMMER VILLAGE RD
Refer To Incident: 18-1631-OF

1310 PRISONER TRANSPORT (TO OR FROM) PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location: [WSF 389] AYER DISTRICT COURT

1435 DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: BURBECK WAY + DEPOT ST

1437 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: VOSE HILL RD

1444 BYLAW VIOLATION - DOGS PD RP CANCELLED
Vicinity of: DEPOT ST

1533 LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: CONCORD RD

1614 SEARCH WARRANT EXECUTED PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [OTH] CITIZENS DR
Refer To Incident: 18-1635-OF

1658 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: GRACEFUL WAY

1759 DISTURBANCE - DISTURBING PEACE PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF BU00115] LITTLETON RD

1819 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address: [WSF RS00043] COLD SPRING RD

1836 TRAFFIC HAZARD PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: CONCORD RD + BANBURY DR

1839 WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECK PD SEARCH NEGATIVE
Location/Address: [WSF 362] MILOT RD

1918 LOCK OUT PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF BU00143] POWERS RD

1920 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address: [WSF BU00261] PARK DR

1950 FOLLOW UP PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST

2014 ANIMAL CONTROL CALL OUT PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: COLD SPRING RD

2032 FOLLOW UP PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: SPRUCE RD

2100 MV CRASH NO INJURY PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: BROOKSIDE RD + OAK HILL RD
Refer To Accident: 18-402-AC

2129 COURT ORDER PD UNABLE TO SERVE
Location/Address: [WSF 630] COAKLEY CIR

2152 COURT ORDER PD ORDER/SUMMONS SERVED
Location/Address: [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST
Refer To Incident: 18-1638-OF

2200 MV CRASH NO INJURY PD WARNING ISSUED
Vicinity of: [WSF BU00120] LITTLETON RD
Refer To Accident: 18-403-AC

For Date: 08/29/2018 - Wednesday
0259 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: WEE TAMOO WAY

0317 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD BUILDING/PROPERTY SEC
Location/Address: [WSF 512] HUNT RD

0848 TRAFFIC HAZARD PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Vicinity of: POND VIEW CIR

1038 LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: SPRUCE RD

1056 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address: PLEASANT ST

1105 SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY PD CITATION ISSUED
Location/Address: [WSF BU00204] GROTON RD

1113 LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF 364] LITTLETON RD

1120 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address: [WSF BU00050] LITTLETON RD

1232 MV CRASH NO INJURY PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF 412] CORNERSTONE SQ

1250 COURT ORDER PD NO ACTION TAKEN
Location/Address: COAKLEY CIR

1327 COURT ORDER PD ORDER/SUMMONS SERVED
Location/Address: QUARRY HILL RD

1328 SAFETY HAZARD / HEALTH HAZARD PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF TB00006] WEST ST

1400 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD BUILDING/PROPERTY SEC
Location/Address: [WSF 457] PRESERVATION WAY

1503 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: STONY BROOK RD

1559 WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECK PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address: PINE ST

1644 DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: DUNSTABLE RD + GROTON RD

1701 COURT ORDER PD UNABLE TO SERVE
Location/Address: HILLSIDE RD

1718 COURT ORDER PD UNABLE TO SERVE
Location/Address: CHESTNUT RD

1730 COURT ORDER PD UNABLE TO SERVE
Location/Address: POLLYANNA LN

1753 COURT ORDER PD ORDER/SUMMONS SERVED
Location/Address: HILLSIDE RD
Refer To Incident: 18-1642-OF

1802 IDENTITY THEFT/FRAUD PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF BU00155] LAN DR
Refer To Incident: 18-1643-OF

1811 COURT ORDER PD UNABLE TO SERVE
Location/Address: CHESTNUT RD
Refer To Incident: 18-1647-OF

1821 FOLLOW UP PD REQUEST COMPLETE
For Date: 08/30/2018 - Thursday

0014 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF BU00359] GROTON RD

0227 DISTURBANCE - DISTURBING PEACE  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Vicinity of: CAMP RD

0238 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF BU00043] GROTON RD

0712 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...  PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: [WSF 259] POWERS RD

0755 TRAFFIC HAZARD  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Vicinity of: FORGE VILLAGE RD

0929 LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: GROTON RD
0944 TRAFFIC CONTROL
Location/Address: [WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST

1116 MV VIOLATION
Location/Address: PATTEN RD
Refer To Incident: 18-1654-OF

1133 ANIMAL CRUELTY
Location/Address: [WSF 614] LITTLETON RD
Refer To Incident: 18-1654-OF

1154 TRAFFIC HAZARD
Location/Address: MAIN ST + WHEELER LN
Refer To Incident: 18-1654-OF

1155 THREATENING
Location/Address: SHELLY LN
Refer To Incident: 18-1655-OF

1211 DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE
Location/Address: [WSF 146] BROOKSIDE RD
Refer To Arrest: 18-98-AR
Arrest: HARRISON, HARVEY
Address: MIDDLESEX ST LOWELL, MA
Age: 55
Charges: OUI LIQUOR, 3RD OFFENSE

1300 MV CRASH NO INJURY
Vicinity of: DUNSTABLE RD
Refer To Incident: 18-1656-OF

1337 SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY
Location/Address: SWANSON LN
Refer To Incident: 18-1656-OF

1359 MV CRASH NO INJURY
Location/Address: LITTLETON RD
Refer To Accident: 18-406-AC

1506 ANIMAL CONTROL CALL OUT
Location/Address: BUTTERFIELD LN
Refer To Incident: 18-1657-OF

1542 TRAFFIC HAZARD
Location/Address: EAST PRESCOTT ST

1604 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL
Location/Address: [WSF 33] LIBERTY WAY
Refer To Incident: 18-1657-OF

1637 911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL
Location/Address: [WSF 592] GROTON RD
Refer To Incident: 18-1658-OF

1650 LARCENY (PROPERTY)
Location/Address: [WSF 566] OAK HILL RD
Refer To Incident: 18-1659-OF

1731 FOLLOW UP
Location/Address: [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST

1731 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...
Location/Address: [WSF 488] LITTLETON RD

1745 ANIMAL CONTROL CALL OUT
Location/Address: LAKE SHORE DR N
Refer To Incident: 18-1659-OF

2020 LOCK OUT
Location/Address: LELAND RD
Refer To Incident: 18-1659-OF

2029 MUTUAL AID - SWAT
Location: TOWN OF PEABODY
Refer To Incident: 18-1659-OF

2048 DISTURBANCE - DISTURRING PEACE
Refer To Incident: 18-1659-OF
Dispatch Log  From: 08/26/2018  Thru: 09/01/2018  0000 - 2359  Printed: 09/02/2018

For Date: 08/31/2018  -  Friday

**Location/Address:** DUNSTABLE RD  
**2102** MESSAGE/PAPERWORK DELIVERY  
**Location/Address:** LAKE SHORE DR S  
**2222** HARRASSMENT  
**Location/Address:** CROWN RD  
**2307** FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL  
**Location/Address:** [WSF BU00519] ROBBINS RD  
**2325** 911 HANG UP - ABANDONED CALL  
**Location/Address:** BRADY WAY  
**2348** ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...  
**Location/Address:** [WSF TB00092] PATTEN RD

**For Date: 08/31/2018  -  Friday**

**Location/Address:** [WSF 566] OAK HILL RD  
**0107** SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY  
**Location/Address:** [WSF 925] TOWN FARM RD  
**0206** SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE  
**Location/Address:** [WSF TB00092] PATTEN RD  
**0812** ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...  
**Location/Address:** [WSF TB00072] DEPOT ST  
**0812** ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...  
**Location/Address:** [WSF TB00092] PATTEN RD  
**0838** SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE  
**Location/Address:** BEAVER BROOK RD  
**Refer To Incident:** 18-1664-OF

**Location/Address:** PRINCETON WAY + LITTLETON RD  
**0852** TRAFFIC HAZARD  
**Location/Address:** OAK HILL RD + FORREST RD  
**0914** TRAFFIC HAZARD  
**Location/Address:** [WSF 566] OAK HILL RD  
**1117** FOLLOW UP  
**Location/Address:** SOUTH CHELMSFORD RD  
**1303** FOLLOW UP  
**Location/Address:** [WSF 704] TOWN FARM RD  
**1321** FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE  
**Location/Address:** ABBOT ST  
**1345** FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL  
**Location/Address:** [WSF 614] LITTLETON RD  
**1345** LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT  
**Location/Address:** [WSF 33] LYBERTY WAY  
**1354** 911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL  
**Location/Address:** LITTLETON RD + CARLISLE RD  
**1429** DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE  
**Location/Address:** [WSF TB00044] MAIN ST  
**1549** CAR SEAT INSTALLATION  
**Location/Address:** ROUTE 495 SO + BOSTON RD  
**1555** WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECK  
**Location/Address:** [WSF 234] SOUTH CHELMSFORD RD  
**1601** FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1710  | MV STOP w/ Arrest             | PD ARREST  
Vicinity of: BYRNE AVE + LAKE SHORE DRIVE NO  
Refer To Arrest: 18-99-AR  
Arrest: HALEY, EDWARD A  
Address: RIVERSIDE ST LOWELL, MA  
Age: 62  
Charges: LICENSE SUSPENDED, OP MV WITH |
| 1717  | MV CRASH NO INJURY            | PD INVESTIGATED  
Vicinity of: MAIN ST + BOSTON RD |
| 1723  | DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE        | PD SEARCH NEGATIVE  
Vicinity of: POWERS RD + VINE BROOK RD |
| 1837  | MV VIOLATION                  | PD SEARCH NEGATIVE  
Vicinity of: GROTON RD |
| 1916  | DISTURBANCE - DISTURBING PEACE | PD INVESTIGATED  
Location/Address: [WSF 363] POWERS RD  
Refer To Incident: 18-1667-OF |
| 1941  | ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...   | PD BUILDING/PROPERTY SEC  
Location: [WSF TB00075] LITTLETON RD |
| 2035  | DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE        | PD REQUEST COMPLETE  
Vicinity of: [WSF BU0401] LITTLETON RD |
| 2103  | ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...   | PD BUILDING/PROPERTY SEC  
Location/Address: [WSF 457] PRESERVATION WAY |
| 2136  | FOLLOW UP                     | PD REQUEST COMPLETE  
Location: [WSF 363] POWERS RD |
| 2141  | SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE      | PD INVESTIGATED  
Location: [WSF 178] WILLIAMS AVE |
| 2147  | LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT| PD REQUEST COMPLETE  
Location: [WSF 346] PLEASANT ST |

**For Date: 09/01/2018 - Saturday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0705  | FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL     | PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT  
Location: NORTH MAIN ST |
| 0733  | ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...   | PD FALSE ALARM  
Location: [WSF TB00092] PATTEN RD |
| 0902  | MAINTAIN THE PEACE            | PD REQUEST COMPLETE  
Location: [WSF 588] SPRUCE RD |
| 1015  | TELEPHONE HARASSMENT          | PD REQUEST COMPLETE  
Location: MAIN ST |
| 1255  | FOLLOW UP                     | PD REQUEST COMPLETE  
Location: [WSF 346] PLEASANT ST |
| 1259  | FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL     | PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT  
Location: [WSF BU00070] LITTLETON RD |
| 1551  | TRAFFIC CONTROL               | PD REQUEST COMPLETE  
Location: [WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST |
| 1552  | LARCENY (PROPERTY)            | PD INVESTIGATED  
Location: [WSF 614] LITTLETON RD  
Refer To Incident: 18-1672-OF |
| 1709  | TRAFFIC CONTROL               | PD REQUEST COMPLETE  
Location: [WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1721</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1738</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>PINE RIDGE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
<td>[WSF 488] LITTLETON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>LOCK OUT</td>
<td>PARKHURST DR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>